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THE GREAT JULY CLEANING OUT SALE
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Ladies'
Undenv'r.

sharp. sale

Items price

To-da- y we hah or the weather to he ami warmer. Temperature yesterday Minimum, 69 maximum, $S- - Kansas Citv, Mo.j July 4, 1895.

Trimmed Hat Opportunities,
II il inane to for S ' 50 to

S , wn'ufof. r 51.00 Each
" ' Ladies' Hats small, medium, some largo

shapes, made to sell fur .'. to 11 on, will
SI.OO Each

ii Ladles' lints of excellent I'Dmbtiiatiuti,
made to sell for SS.00 to 51 ".0. will go
for $2.50 Each

Ro Ladles' lints mul Pounds mmie to sell
51.80 to ST.f.0, will go S3. Each

25 Hats wade to sell iT 50 to J10.00,
will fro for S5.00 Each

25 Huts nntl Honnets, formerly Sill 60
to SIN will go for S7.50

II "e shall nil summer trimmed jnviU (It

than .V) per cent if vtiluc.

All .and Ilonnets he trimmed free
of ih true rrltUy and Saturday when Materials
are purchased In mr Millinery Department,

I.egborn Hats which l"cno SSc.

I.euhorn Hats which uereOSc anil 11 JS

to ccnti
Leithnrn Hats II vi ami Jl 73 row Jl.iO.

I.fRhorn Hats which wero and now 11 Si

shapes in Hats which 1 1. 00 and Jl 50 ic.
Dress Shapes and HSOnowP'c.
Colored 1'eathers and Tips rvere

now 75c.
' Colord leathers which were fl f? and iS0

now II 36- -

Dower Wreaths wereCSc and 35e now 10c.

I'lower Wreaths which were II 00 ,Si.

I'lower Sprays and Hoses were 2ic and 30c

15c.

I'lower Sprays which wero !l 00 25 now Me.
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sell
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Hats

now

now

non

'on Lnilics' Waists In light and dark colors
full fnint thrcu plaits in back former price
25c, now

IV OEISTTS.
.IT'. Ladies' Shirt Waists, laundered collar anil

pink nnd white, bine anil white ami
.mil white stripes--lu- ll iront, yoke

former price 50c, now

39 OE1STTS.
l.ailies' Shirt Waists various colors anil

liiumlercd I'ollur ami culT'i yoke
full front beautifully made, large sleeves, reg
ular price T"e and now

SO OEISTTS.
372 (.allies' 1'mn Shirt Waists laundered col-

lar and cult's with yokr front, all made
with yoke in back made of lino I'cnang, form-
er price '.isc and PI. no, now

75 CEISTTS.
111 r.iUles I.aiindcrel Sli aiis. Loauttfully made.
mie hlcii ii cuilai lormur prii r- - nn
j.

A

in

5

in

ri W

o
lit! s: now .. ... '
I. nil? 1. iiiiuleriil Wal'K. m.ido of

lnrte.l I'eii.iUK. liiili uifta. hlgli .ollar, reunlar C" Oft
nrli-p- fri now ... . ... w ' "

I.' ' Lain.-- , lal-- ii m..ilo ot Imported Madras
i'IkiIi, Mul; cufTv liiKh lo.Uu, our rcBUlar 0 En
wal-- t, lur w.iu

Odds and Ends.
In the Children's Dcpt.

A fKli.ins, former price W.W now
Arnlians. lurmcr prlrc f. .'.l, now
Afghans former prU'u IT SO, now
Aruhans. former priii' fr 00 now .

Inf.uits' Shawls r pi li n0 now .
Inf.iui-- .' I.onn slips former uric H .VJ.' now
infants' I.uub Cloak, 'onnei Drlce$H) now

luslin UnjcJerwear Dept.
Silk Dr.iwors. S.I ii) fi
Silu ( demise ifur ..
Silt, Chuinbe, l'oO for. .

SL25 for 75c.

til.llH
sa.iiH

r.:i.!iH
flk'.IS

VI.
va.us

storlinj; Silver Shirt
eonsistini,' of pair cull buttons,
one collar button and three shirt
stuils l'riday price will be

AVorth S1.2S.
75c Set.

720 Shirt Waist Sets silver plated samo
kind we sold out in few hours when placed on
sale last inontlu price will he

10c per Set.
2s Storlinj,' Silver liell Tins, for

25c Each.
8',c and for 5c.

One lot of Ladies' Solid Colored and
Fancy Boot Style Richelieu Ribbed Cot-

ton llosc, worth Sjc and ioc pair; price
in this sale 5c Pair
25c for 17c.

Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose with Fast
black boots that are worth
25c; in this sale 17c Pair

Or !l J'.ilri fur fiin

c and 75c for 33SC
An assorted lot Ladies' Fancy Lisle

Thread and plain black and colored Opera
Length Uobc, worth 50c and 75c; price
in this sale Pair

Or :i fairs fur xl.iiii

l -

weir onur here
Tho and huw just
how sharp it Is llui lboe hem are

tor

for fur 75
for

Hit
lets

will
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were

were
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back,

s'io,
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shirt
iiUU

furmi

V.i,

rm

Waist Sets,
link

waist
the

the

ioc

tops
r-'-

w

35c

will

An assortment of 8 button Mosque-tair- e

Glace, Glace,
Glace Kid Gloves, new and stylish col-
or, and the 1.25 and Si. 50 kinds,
for 98t'

Ladies' Super Taffeta Gloves-'Vario- tis colors and black
the 35c and 50c qualities, for , 25c

Ladies'
heavy sill;
black

Milanese Silk Gloves extra
cream, white, tans and

75c
Kxtra Heavy Silk Jersey Mitts 35c
Ladies' Iiiack Silk Mitts, 25c kinds,

35c and 50c for 15c
One lot Ladies' I'ltim Vests,

Hue fe'aue and nicely finished, worth.c au I "ii'c, clioieu in this sale . . .

fir-- .

58c for 29c.
lonrely a btuiotwHafslusloLi..

One Ladies' lilack Jtibbed siin
and (.isle 'i'lircad Vests, low ueck and
ulci'voless, worth 5se, will ,29c

25 and 35c for 12k;.
One f liililren's Plain tiauze Vests

in sizes 2i to II. tliat aro worth 2Se to
.r.c. will be in this sale at . , 2 .c
for any sUe.

3.tlH
:

IIS

-- i.'.(l

-- in

19c

(niuze

I Fneli

lot

bo,,.

lot

FOR THE NEXT TWO DAYS WE WILL THROW OUT ON OUR
QUANTITIES OF TOP-OF-THE-SE- A SON MERCHANDISE AND OFFER THEM s
WHICH WOULD BE CHEAP FOR THE COMMON OUT-OF-DAT-E KINDS.

This AfterInventory Sale
WTX-jI-- j BE THE BIGGEST 03ST PIEOOPIID!

Laces,
Emb'clr's.
The Kreat'ClcanlneOut"

nroom i.ai swepi many a
choice bit of I.ace and Em- -

Wash
Goods.

(fff
Linen

Dept.

Goods.

Belt
Buckles.

CSmS (it

y'
Ostrich

Men's
Goods

Vp
JYatnizt,

jraiicAue!

Cambric IMrcs, new, protty
mid margin, 15c,
eliolcc Gc Yard

InrRC Cambric, Nainsook Swiss
Ktnhroldrrics, some nro sllRhtly
beinc; shown In windows are
grades in medium to

tiuttlltlpt! .ill bn ttl4tTntd
broidery Into the low losel.lr Otin.lliilf the reiriilnr

that l now -" " inInt the store. price '.Here are a
cream colored top Oriental

0 to 12 inches in width, worth
fiOc and 7fe yard, will bt sold In this

sale at Yard
colored Valenciennes Laces, worth

ocdo?en, will be Dozen
lluttcr colored Valenciennes Lnces, worth

65cilo.cn, will bo..... Dozen

1,400 yards
for

2,1 r.O yards
colorings the

wy

:, ,

..

of it In
in- -, In In SI I.

Aitlvlty and lots of It
el where
the ll'll Dm are to
U What a
pnue Is whi-- lis i low
pi lie for- . - -- n

'3rY l

--w--t;;z

:i

is

HOOli
1 1 A I

Tins.

TV Hh

One lot
wide worth 12fc ami

your for

One lot
soiled

nil
the lot from the the

HnAi- - will sold
prlcfd 11,. n1r.

current rush- -
throiiRh

fewi
Ono lot net

Laces

25c
flutter

25c

50c

sold.

TO CLEAN THIS STOCK QUICKLY

"WE S-AY- :

2,141 yards of 15c Figured Sateen light and
dark colors for IOC

of 32 inch Zephyr Gingham, the 20c klud
!2Wc

of Printed Duck Suiting light, medium and diirk
12 and 15c kind, for 5!--

1.I72JJ yards of Printed Organdies black,
light blue, pink, etc, stripes, figures, etc.

made to sell for 25c, to clean up I2KC

Tin: man who
Tin:

IlKI'TlUt

ami

3,1c,

India Linen mill lengths
5Kc

2,!fi0 yards Cotton Challics light and dark
grounds 3Kc

?Ko Striped Chamhray, mill lengths. ...5c
lllue Prints, mill lengths 3h'c

Site Striped Ciinghanis, mill lengths. .5?ic

There aro great quantities of the most season-
able kinds of Linens, etc., here, that will go for

the common kinds should bring. Hut this
"Cleaning Out Sale" is for a purpose.

S3 for SI. 98 One lot white and ecru laco
lied Sets, regular prico S2, J2.50 and $3; in
our cleaning up sale you can have your choice for

$1.98 Set.
S1.50 for 9Sc One lot and tl.25

Spaohtel and Lace Pillow Shams; you can have
in our cleaning up sale for

98c Pair.
S7.50 for S4.9S Pair 51 pairs Linen

Sheets, 'JO by no inches, regular price JO, SG.50 and
7.50 pair; vou can take your choice for

$4,98 Pair.
JDl'CSS Crisp News From the "Clean

in Up bale." '

An assortment of Black Cropons,
Black Veilings, Black Silt- - and Wool

Novelties, worth jl and $1.25, in this salo 55c
Black Crcpons, various weaves, worth 1.50, $1.75 and

$2, in this sale 75c
Colored Crcpons and Silk and Wool Novcltios, worth 1.50

and in this salo 73c
Black All Silk Grenadines stripes, brocaded stripes, figures

and plain worth jl and 1.25, in this salo 50c
14 Black All Silk Tissues, have been $3.50, will

l)c $2.75
Those that have been $3.50 be $1.98
I'nr tho making anil Htullng Wool Dress Miss Underwood's

run flll Mrs. Dciti-r'n- , 81:.'; MIh McCain',

.iters around
klca

magnet

Lest goods.

Fans.

He

o.v hunt nut
hOMi: TIIINCi's

ui;ai

from
there

from

navy,

Plain white

India

what

retail

?1.50

them

85c,
Also

inch that

will

To-morro- w we will place on sale a
new line of White Metal Sil-

ver Plated Belt Buckles

For 25c Each.

A new line of Luce Openwork En-
amel Belt Buckles will be sold,

beginning

For 50c Each.

$2.00 for 50c.
1 1 1 Black Ostrich Fcathor Fans. Each Fan

tho Cleaning Out Salo

50c Each.

600 pairs of the celebrated C &. O. Lisle
Thread i, Hose full regular mado in col-
ors tan and blue and black never sold be-

fore for less than 50c in this salo at,,. 35c
Three pairs for S,

at.

20J Men's Nalbriggan Shirts and
natural

sale

240

color formerly 50c,

Negligee, Outing Planncl

Drawers
In this
....35c

Shirts
..25c

X best Ilalbripgan Shirts and Drawers
electric blue never sold before for less than
91.50, in this salo at SI.OO

15 docn best Cotton Sweaters, ,..,,,, 35c
10 dozen good Cotton Sweaters, .,,,,, 25c

to 3

r t .11

GrAdOwtf.
Successors

Women's
Shoes.

odors

hard,

CO T
AT

Tnn lace Shoes, the
new square
the thing Shoes, all

to to SI. the
would bo the actual value.

lllnck nnd Tan Col tun bin
onr crest tt.. o,t. ... tialtcrs nntl Patent Calf Ties nnd

Shoe Sales of most un- - Tan turned front laco shoes, worth
character. And S5.00 and for

this will on of the (rial- -

st of the creau

if
Shoes,
Shoes.

Perfumes,
Perfumes.

In the sweet
these Perfumes llo

their only
the practical

prices add greatly.

Bargain
Basem'nt.

$375
$20 Tea Sets will

Basem'nt
runtimieil.

$4.gS Cracker Jars

Suit
Dept.

,v xm.

(INTERS GREA

Women's tloat front
shapes, nnd pointed Just

Vacation widths,
A 11 7, 98 pair.
$3.00 nearer

Women's
Southern

the hand
common SI.OO, S0.00, S2.98.be

of
not charm

Women's Tan and lllnck Oxford Tics,
Prince Alberts and .Millets, samples and odd
sizes, worth up to S3.50, your choico this lot,
SI.48.

Women's Tan
and pointed toes,
SI. 50.

Couldn't buy these
at this price.

Oxford square
all sizes widths, nt

manufacturer

Olrls' Tan Oxford Tics, hand turned soles,
square toes, tip of same, 98c, worth S1.50, sizes
0 to 11.

Olrls' Tan Goat Oxford Tics, turned soles, square
toes, size 12 to 2, 98cf worth SI. 75.

Misses' Tan Goat
SI. 29, si" 11 to 2.

and

button laco high
missing.

Hoys' Satin Calf Oxford Tics, square cap toe,
wakes the best kind of a hot weather shoe, SI.50

worth S2.00 (a few sizes missing).

Hoys' Tan Crome Goat Oxfords, London cap
toe, sizes 3, i, 5, worth S2.25, for SI. 69.

Youths' Tan Crome goat front lace high Shoes,
sizes 12 to 2, 69, worth S2.00.

$15 Tetc-a-Tct- c Sets will

toes,

288 bottles of fine "Eau do Violcttes
d'ltalie" Cologne, made expressly for
Emery, Bird, Thayer it This guar-
antees quality as good as any rotail.
ing for bottle.

Our price,

Bottle.
A new lot of Extract Per-

fume in new odors, "Violily" and
"Pearls of Violet" This is ono of the

perfumes on the market; worth
and 60c an ounce.

Friday's Price,

Ounce.
To clean out we've madereduc-tion- s

of from one-fourt- h to three-fourth- s

of the selling prices,
which you know are far be

low their regular worth.
Dinner Set will be $18R.50

be 15.00

$3.25 Teapot, Sugar and Cream Sets will
i.00 bugar and Cream Sets will

$32 FislTScts will
$15 Game Sets will be
$0 Ice Cream Sets will be
$12 50 Ice Cream Sots will be
$15 Berry Sets will bo

PRICES

25c
Quadruple

39c

be
be

be
be

$2.98 Pudding Dish be $

$5. 00 Cheese Dish will be
$2.gS Chocolate Pots will be....
S6.50 Chocolate Pots will be.. ..

be
?3.25 Cracker Jars be.
fi.50 Sugar Baskets be.
$2.70 Sugar Baskets will be.
50c Soap Boxes will be

75c Soap Boxes will be
$5.00 Crator Sets will be...
$1. 50 Crator Sets will be...
$14.00 Chamber Sets be
$9. 50 Chamber Sets will be.

for
sires 2k

Ooat
and

from

Ooat

and shoes,
Some sizes

and

SI.

Co.
tho
50c

the

best 50c

now

5.00

will

will
will
will

will

1.05
3.50

22.50
3.15
1.50
4.25
7.50

1.49

1.49
3--

2.49
1.65
1. 10

2.00
25

.38
2.50

75
10,50

The Cleaning Out Sale has
reached every part of the store.
Here's from the Third floor:

75 Women's Wrappers, made of French sateen, medium
and light colors, brown, blue and pink; wrappers that form-
erly sold for S2.00, will be 75c

fio.ooond $12.00 Tea Gowns, $7.50
557.50 Duck Suits, made with wide skirt, open coat with

straight points and the new lapels, extremely large sleeves
color, tan with red dot or blue dot at,. $5, 75

Duck Suits of same material, made in Eton Jacket, which
were $6.9, $5.75In Annex we'll offer $10.00 and $8.00 Challie Tea Gowns
'or $4.50

JMail Our thoroughly equipped Mail

Ordei'S Orter Department will fill to your
satisfaction any orders received for

these goods.

It's as easy to shop by mail as in person and
you have the satisfaction of knowing that if every-
thing does not suit you you may return the goods
at once and get your money back.

On account of the big city sales, we would ad-

vise your ordering these goods at once.

$$xm,& Walnut

'TBULUENr, MOORE, EMERYJ ICO.V f' 'UmJUlSllC.

I,'

Umbrellas
Umbrellas

i'nuiwiinww'tf

l'riday mlirclla
offering

charge:
natural wood handles

Takes Klnt.ee beautiful-wo- rm S3.50 Sl.00-i-ri- dny

brelln vnlnes ,;,,, fpfi.OXf,
olTered long ,;,,.
Krest I'mlirelln section JOV .7..t.
""fo,nnItoro,LV1yo,u.nl S"r' "I,'"b l,l"'n'"'"''"-s'""l',rnBhl- '

f!
Aralises!
Valises!

and
and

Nil

Boys'
Dept.

Boys'
Dept.

Special prices on the
Surplus Hoys'

be-
ginning

assortment em-
braces the and
Leading Styles of the
present season.

Books,
Books.

Books.
Colitiiilieil.

Silks,
Silks.
ilirttculty In gettlna to
the Counters, but

discouraged
the reward for

Silks.
C'fiiitliiufii,

-

hi our t Dept. we
put on salo greatest In

II. S. Silk Umbrellas guaran-
teed for 1 yenr to split or fade or wu
will put a cover free of
In crook vcr

nndbut n to
sea t!ico nro the Cm- - w. ,, 160 .r C

that have been t2l J ,--
X?

In n tlmo. Our ij y fl.T
nt- - O

wiu

Pino Umbrellas with assorted nat-

ural wood crook handles, Inch
size, worth SI.OO 85.00, only

2( inch will bo $2.50.
28 inch will bo $2.95.

Now that the hot summer months
give opportunity for vacations, there
will more less travel also the
chance save from

Valise. One lot Leather Valises, sizes 16
inch, worth $3 and $4.

stock ot
Knee l'ant Suits,

This
all New

You have

Sill;
uon'i be

your
will be meat.

xvlll
tho

O.
not

on new

bct

100 All Silk
In 20 and 28

nnd

be or
to $i to $2 on a

14

-- FRIDAY'S PRICE,
YOUR CHOICE- ,-

$1.98
720 Hoys' lllue Denim I!lb Overalls, sizes ,1 to

13, nt 25c
Iheso arc made from first-clas- s blue denim nn

are not to lie compared the iliinsy stripei
duck ones thnt aro being ottered ns a miscnuil
substitute for the denim ones.

Hoys' Lawn lllouses and Percale Waists, all
sizes, at 25c

25 styles of fancy liiilllcd lllouses, all sizes up
to S, at 50c

10 ilozon of our very finest imported Mudrn"j
Blouses for boys 3 toll, always SI. 50, wll
be 98o

I'OK THK hAKUBR HOYS We will give yot
the choice of our entire line of lightweight Siiitfl
sizes 1 1 to 20, the finest made boys' clothing know,
to tno traue, suns nave ueen selling at 12

13.50, S15 and SIS, will all go in this Cleaning Ui!
Sale at j

$10 rev Suit.
Nothing reserved. '

50 Xmt Washable Sailor
wido Collar our regular
closed oul at

79c.
made

10 Suit to bc'i

50 Odds and Knds of Washable Sailor and .Tun- -

lor Suits at
onsTExra-A.Lir- 1

their price.
50 dozen Hoys' Straw Hats, the 50c qualities, for

25c.
Boys' 25c Yard Hats, of Straw,

10c.

with'j

regular

AFTTTR TMVrriTTrT?V CAJ
A A A A.o.. a A . J. iV 4 - ?. 1

Prices cut to move the.?V. s.
Alinnr nr unme e
covers soiled inside all richf-i- .
at one-fift- h, one-fourt- h and one-i- f V

third publishers price.
Stanley's Baric Continent, publisher's price

ir.50, in this sale for
The Great Contest, publisher's prlco 83, in this

sale for
Story of the Civil War, publisher's price ?'.',

In this tale for
I'orty volumes of the l'OUTS, publisher's prlco

II, In this salo for
Poor Man's CatochUni, publisher';) price 75c,

or
lleit Things from llrlght Authors, publisher's

price jl.50, for
Tho Count of Monte Crlsto, volumes, large C

print, publisher's prlco ?5, for 42.00
Tho German by I'oultuey lllKelow,

publisher's prlie 75c, for
Worthlngtou's History of tho United Statos,

publisher's price tl.sj, for
Sea Mew Abbey, by rioronco Wordou,

prlco JLS). for
Cushlug's Manual, publisher's prlco 50 cents,

for
Threo Hundred and Sixty-Si- x Dinners, pub-

lisher's prico l, for
Tnlrtyelght gros Steel Pens-fi- ne wrltlncr.ns, worth 10c dozen per cross for .7
Sectional ot the States, publisher's price

SI, for
Interest Tables, publisher's price 11,

for ,
That Anijollc Woman, publisher's prico II 00,

The foresters
11,2. for

The World
l.'5Q, for

may tome

ef-

forts

Inch

with

from

mat

iveu

Maps

House
for

publisher's prko

Photographed, publisher's price

Comfortable,

(Tennyson),

publisher's price J1.C0,

'

m
linnlrc

Kmpcror,

pub-
lisher's

IOC

1

Choney All Black Figured
TalTotas, that to up
wo y '..55c

11 r-- m .
1 ursiau tropes tor and

mings that havo been 1; to up
wo bay 49c

Corded Wash Silks, newest and pret-
tiest goods, 58c, to
"P we say 29c

1'retty Kul checks, plaids ami stripes, tho best styles
of soason; tho 15c quality; to out wo say 25c

fiOc, :i5o and fancy Kai Ki's and Printed lWeesfor

25c Natural All Silk Pongees for ...15c

Cleaning-- Out Sale
That will clean out quickly, or wo will..... ..ui (juuss. us, that
valu.cf1a'1'1 Pnues go hand in

Hlack onesand tho and 50e ones,
Cheney llros best printed Silks',

the SI kinds, for......Cheney llros.' printed Sliks.'.igiit

tractive. ",'m'0Uir one! "nJ
i

75c Printed Silks for
The IJ5c IV,.,

we
i'ees

Miss ltoom.

.Suits
SI.

10c

at- -
S5e

leT

I

fi
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